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-NlneJ|Eountme ^ pH^tsat Sacred Heart €atlu>dral Saturr. Salvitoi^ (hWdcn in pMto) tnd Timothy Welder. Btehop Ktirney pr^ 
day morning. The new priwterM they knelt in the Cathedral sanctuary, 
are Fathers Walter Wainwright, John Reif, Daniel Holland, John 
Dettleff, Thomas Corbett, Robert Hoffman, Richard Murphy, Richard 

sented each-new priest with bread and wine on paten e M in chalice 
with command "to offer sacrifice for the living and for the dead.'' 
Other photos on page two. 

God's Jolly 
Revolutionary 

Two years ago the world wept when Pope John died. 
Legends and anecdotes have mushroomed about this 
lovable Pontiff. Many news analysts consider him the 
twentieth century's greatest religious leader. Here is the 
way he looks to a writer who is not a Roman Catholic, 

XriaaTl/alsh. The article is reprinted^itrrTswmfrsiotr-| 
from the AAay issue of The Episcopalian magazine. 

Pope John has been dead 
leu than, two years. He has 
pasted net merely Into history 
but into mythology, 

Already a sizable body of 
anecdote clutters about his 
name; publishers are "beginning 
to collect hit fiorettl (little 
flowears) as though he were St 

-Francis 
The vexy human—and tangi

ble—rain who so briefly but 
so njemorahly wore the triple 
tiara U in danger of being an
nexed by the legend-shapers and 
myth-miten of the popular 
press and: tie devotional market. 

Still, this U mot all bad or 
false. 

Whatever norths spring: up 
aroumd the- nam* of -John bear 
witness to the real man who 
owe lived* who eftee aulde* 
ateusny erf ike 'Xttnasa -— A*? 

In what way did Pope John 
give a wrench and a new direc
tion to history? ef 

Meat oftvleasly, tk«Bga per
haps Mt atMt haperUatljr, in 
what he Ale with his ewn 
Chunk. Vaster the Meses ef 
recent decades, the Seaaaa Cath
olic Church sesulaes the ere* 
atioa ef the Censed ef Treat. 

i r w a n r 
for defense as* feratldable 
agalatt all attacks, rellgtees «r 
secular. But its peyeheleiy was 
defensive. It was in a state ef 
tpiritaal siege. 

The traumatic shock of the 
P r o t e s t a n t Reformation had 
given it a cer ta in stance 
in the world. Being a be
leaguered fortress, no matter 
how mighty and threatening it 
looked" to ~©Htiiaerir it Wis 
obliged to exercise an.almost 
JaMIUik - aJaetnUae,, wtttttaV-iv 
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pwa'rankt. of siege, no Church, who wrenched It eett-of .£ ;.*: »>.« ^1* i«*2_a u ^ U M I ^ » ' 
iti hallows rut. tad. 4ht> als» •^SSSSSSU^^&SISS&'i 

• • ••• •- ->~ - -»•-- sacewtva taeiriquauswi ana sou-' 
—pexhis« » « « than: any other 
person erf' postwar decides — 
gave' the course of human his
tory a Jalt and shove tnd lent 
it into different—and hopefully 
better—dirsectkms. 

expression among his troop*. 

Thus the Roman Church spent 
more than half of the twentieth 
century trying to shield itself 
against that century—its savage 

• , . .!«_ 1 1 political ideologies, the acid 
solved all faiths, the sociological 
trends that more and more 
made the Church, any .Church, 
seem a faded thing of old lace 
without even a pinch of arsenic. 

complete falsehood. Possibly 
Lincoln never walked, mile* to 
return a penny, but there was 
something about him, that made 
the story plaxitlMe. Though 
Washington's prowess with tree-
felling habehets miy have been 
exaggerated, his; t r a d 111 o nal 
avowal of the niugfhty deed 
tallies with the impression of 
his character that sooer history 
presents. ' 

1st the state war* the leg-
esieert and say-taelosiiers, sew 
feeling a stewhag asae lucrative 
auracet, "l»ear w i t n e s s to 
Ckrfast't eerptleat servsat, who 
served els Chares all the better 
huaoat he served Christ and 
naaaiii Ortt, aae the risible 
Church: 

r • 

* 

A new Settetariit I^1filT»!tf ill*probehirt#*tli«r 
one to promoteti»e*ee, will be part of a wWtewalsj **eoit]satilae* 
Uoh of the Rorftan Curia* according ftrtporti cinnOitlaEla 

-Rome- — 1 - J£ , . . ._-„__ w-___. .. • _ 
••' - w ^ t t s ^ ^ 

Springs of new life, of course, 
bubbled here and there within 
the Roman Church. In France, 
the worker-priests made their 
daring experiment as a means 
of whining back an estranged 
proletariat Despite all obsta
cles, Roman Catholic scholars 
were advancing in Biblical stud
ies, and finding a new meeting 
ground with their Protestant 
fellow-scholars. 

The ecumenical movement, 
which was steadily bringing the 

(Coatiaaed en Page 3) 
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One-year-oM S i Mark's parish in the. Town of Greece will goon have a stew chartsa. Father 
Joseph D . iKwwVan, Hanked by parish auditor Elmer Boehmer and Men's Club president 
Eatmett "V. Norton and parishioners, dug the first spadeful of earth at the twelve-acre 
lite on Knhn Road. A parish hall attached to the church will douhle t i c church opacity 
by Bneans of sliding panels. 

Eastern Churches1 Role 
'Reversed1 ot Council 

Leseiei — (KNS) — Angli
cans, Troteslants, Orthodox and 
Eastern and Latin Rite Catho
lics participated in the second 
annual Chriatlarx. unity confer
ence here under auspices of the 
Eastern Churchea Study Group. 

Major speaker wis Ifeliite 
Archbiahop Neofito Edelby of 

-Datnaanis JWhO contrasted Jhe 
role of Eastern Jttte bishops at 
Vatican II with that at the 
First Vatican Council in 18M-
70. 

He declared that the Eastern 
bishops at that Council ''hardly 
spoke a word, and the few who 
did dare to raise their voices 
were rebuked w|th great harsh
ness . . . They obtained noth
ing for their Eastern Churches, 
nor for the cause of unity." 

The sttaattea has keen 
pletely reveised at VsAieaa n," 
ae ceathraed. There were aeaiv^ 
ty lie Easten hisheai, few la 
eeatfaxtsea with tjm Iatta 
Fathers, feat: atach if «ae takes-
hate, accemat the sasalt aaaafeersr 
•CKastera 

Toear IMamaendt lnspeetei 
aai <Sle— ed. N o Cttaurge. "WU-
nam 8, Thome Jeweler, SIS 
Mala St East.—Adr. 

'This time the Eastern bish
ops arrived with no fctferiotitjr 
complex, convinced they hadt 
something original to contri
bute. Oh the rare eceastooa 
whm they intenreoed o« prob
lems or a .geaelrsrn^ilraciisr^—r^| 
their line of utô ight represent
ed an originaL and interesting: 
contribution, lor instance on the 
cniestion of the role of the Hoiy 
Spirit on birth cortroi, <m the 
reUtions between Scripture and 
TndiUon. 

'The mere presence of the 
Eastern Catholics in the midst 
of a mss«iT»ly Latin Catholic -
Church and in the heart of the -
Second Vatican Cewscil poses 
the problem of ecumeiiian in a 

. c«K»ete and tangible Way ... , 
- By c4ur mere erisAeia^ we prove 
that it is possible to be at the 
same time both Catholic and 
Eastern." -' • 
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90 Per Cent 
Completed 

Most j>f the 1M parishes of 
the Diocese reported this week 
a more than 90 per cent comple
tion of their Catholic census 
programs. 

Final completion in many 
cases hss been delayed by the 
necessity of revisits to dwell
ings where no one was found at 
home; 

Also contributing to a stew-
dswa in finishing tke !s|» di-
eceaaawide census program la 
the sorting of forms at the DI-
eeesaa Census Office, lis East 
Ave^ Kechester. Forms ef per-
Mas ludicauas affiliation with 
a pariah other taaa the one In 
which they reside are being de
livered to the parishes named. 

. As of this week, all parishes 
have undertaken their census 
tasks. A few have reported 100 
per cent completion. . 

Forms are being counted at 
the Census Office before being 
shipped to a computer firm. 
They then will be returned to 
the parishes. 

Compilation of the vast 
amount of statistics from the 
forms is expected to take sev
eral weeks. It is for this reason 
that parish census committees 
are being urged to complete the 
processing of forms as soon as 
possible. 

Deacons to be 
Parish Interns 

Detroit - (NC) — Detroit's 
Archbishop John F. Dearden 
will ordain 23 young men to 
the diaconate on June 12 a 
week after raising them to the 
subdiaconate.' 

The move is being taken to 
provide archdiocesan parishes 
with heeded assistance during 
the summer months and to .pro
vide the future priests with pas
toral experience. The diaconate 
until now was administered in 
September before the seminar' 
ians began the final year of 
study for the priesthood. 

i nn.. aastoTM St. m^*M^m^^mw^^t^ P1^ 
*• Vs^a^s^^richanl about parish jubilee t*lifcraii%it. Bishop Cutf 

^t£Z£*TMk a^Versary Mas. Sunday at **• > * , (SUuy*npst*e 2), 

Monuments and Markers for 
Holy Sepulchre.- The better 
way to choose a moaumesat is 
to see our indoor display. If on 
rill appreciate our noagpeat 
ilan. TBOTT BBO&, lit* Mt 
[ope. GB S-327L-Adv. 

. - 11« Csaelatorial Ceann*i»tia« 
wWlavfe Its * % S » g S B * i ? 
the (pgrsistioh ot Bishops sad 
the Congrsfaoon of the Coun
cil, originally setablUtisd to ta-
force the directives of ttejd* 
teenth century Council of Tnwt. 
wlirbeJca11td the COngregttietr-
of Discipline. 

The Carta ie the Chsrtk's 
central aaaialsuTiUrs sgeaey> 
the FtpeV*^*lsM^M It's aesav 
alex ef aiameiwM smsasllsry 
agencies eftea with aMUwis 
sad sfeieettves smite est ef 
keesisg with twentieth eeitary 
staadards la sr wt ef the 
Churth. 

Pope Paul appointed Cardinal 
Francesco noberti In early 1VM 
to draft a project to update 
the Curia. The worTuTselorto-
be completed and the Pops U 
expected to make his declsloos 
public in the near future. 

Hints of the revised Curia 
have been gleaned from the 
Pope's own statements during 
the past two years and froth 
o t h e r "usually infbJfmed. 
sources/' 

According to these sources, 
the reformsars not expected 
to include the "Senate ot Bish
ops" which Pope Paul had origi
nally suggested. Its establish
ment it expected to be post-
ponedion^grwnds7thatJtJnight_ 
hamper rather than facilitate 
the functioning of the Church's 
central government 

There was some talk here 
that Pope Paul might set tip *" 
new^Vaticittsecrttariat for pro
moting peace, as was suggested 
some time ago by Nova et 
Vetera, a Swiss Catholic review. 

Founded by Father Charles 
Journet, a celebrated theolo-
gian, the ]ournarsuggested'that~ 
"there should be set up a per
manent body of the Church to 
include theologians and experts 
. . . who would be charged with 
studying the field of programs 
relating to the establishment of 
peace.*' _̂  < * 

The proposed secretariat, ac
cording to one Vatican source, 
might act as a voluntary adviser 
and mediator in current inter
national disputes. However, 
other Vatican sources said that 
even if the Pope Were later. 
ested, he would not tike steps 
On the matter until after the 
close of the Second Vatieat 
Council. 

Easter Duty 
Encif SutKKiy 

Catholics are rnhlnded that 
the deadline for the "Easter 
-Duty" expires this Sunday, June 
13, feast of the Holy Trinity. 

The Labter" Duty requires 
Catholics to receive Holy Com
munion at least once between 
the first Sunday of Lent and 
Trinity Sunday and to ge te 
ConfessioB at least once » year. 
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